ABSTRACT Young adult transgender men who have sex with men (TMSM) engage in sexual behaviors that place them at risk of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) including HIV. To date, no HIV and STI prevention interventions have been developed specifically for young adult TMSM. To address this gap, the current study aimed to (1) adapt a small group-based behavioral HIV prevention intervention designed for young transgender women ("LifeSkills") to address the unique HIV and STI prevention needs of young TMSM ages 18-29 years and (2) conduct a pilot evaluation of the intervention ("LifeSkills for Men"; LS4M). LS4M was carried out in an iterative approach with community input along the way, which allowed for refinement of the intervention manual and enhanced participant acceptability. A LS4M Task Force was convened to guide intervention development/adaptation and study implementation. Initially, focus groups were conducted to examine the sexual health needs, concerns, and stressors facing young TMSM (n=12; mean age=23.8 years; 16.7 % people of color). Next, LS4M was pilot tested (n=17; mean age=24.3 years; 23.5 % people of color) to assess acceptability with the study population and feasibility of all study procedures. Overall attendance, participation rates, and positive feedback from participants demonstrate that LS4M is highly acceptable and feasible to carry out with young TMSM. Trends in outcome measures across 4 months of follow-up suggest that participation in the intervention may improve mental health, reduce internalized stigma, and reduce HIVand STI-related risk behaviors. Further testing of the intervention enrolling young TMSM with recent sexual risk behavior at baseline and with a control group is warranted. Lessons learned for future work with young TMSM are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
US youth age 29 years and younger represent a population at risk of sexually transmitted infections (STIs), including HIV. [1] [2] [3] Youth ages 13-24 years accounted for an estimated 26 % of all new HIV infections in the USA in 2010, and some of the highest STI rates in the USA are in youth ages 20-24 years. Little research has been conducted on HIV and STIs in transgender youth who have a current gender identity or expression that differs from their assigned sex at birth, and existing research is most often focused in young transgender women. [4] [5] [6] [7] Young transgender men-assigned a female sex at birth who are identified as male, men, female-tomale (FTM), transgender men, gender nonconforming, and non-binary or have another diverse gender identity or expression on the trans masculine continuum-remain largely invisible.
Transgender men are often assumed to be heterosexual-meaning they have sex with cisgender (non-transgender) females only-and are therefore often perceived to be at low risk for HIV and STIs. 8 This erroneous assumption may in part account for the dearth of research in transgender men, including among youth. In actuality, research highlights the heterogeneity of sexual identities and behaviors among transgender men. [9] [10] [11] [12] For example, according to data from the U.S. National Transgender Discrimination Survey among 2578 transgender men, the vast majority (82 %) were non-heterosexual identifying their sexual orientation as 19 % gay, 12 % bisexual, and 51 % queer. 13 Burgeoning research shows that transgender men who have sex with cisgender males (TMSMs) engage in sexual risk behaviors that place them at risk of HIV and STIs. 9, 10, 13, 14 TMSM remain a unique and understudied population warranting further study to better characterize and understand how the intersection of gender identity and sexual orientation influence HIV and STI risk behaviors, particularly for young TMSM who must navigate socially stigmatized gender and sexual identities alongside routine developmental tasks which affects their sexual health.
Sexual minority stress theory hypothesizes that health disparities for gay or bisexual MSM are due to the differential distribution of social stress processes (e.g., discrimination, victimization, mistreatment, internalized homophobia) experienced as the result of a disadvantaged social status in society. [15] [16] [17] Although sexual minority stress data are lacking specific to young TMSM, sexual minority stress has been shown to correlate with HIV transmission risk behaviors among cisgender young MSM. 18, 19 Qualitative data suggest that TMSM contend with additional layers of stigma, including rejection from cisgender MSM and fear of or anticipated rejection from cisgender males (e.g., internalized transphobia) for being transgender and/or not being socially affirmed or recognized as men. 9 This fear may manifest behaviorally in TMSM-specific HIV-related risks linked to social and psychological gender affirmation. 9 Gender affirmation is the desire or need to be affirmed by others in one's selfidentified gender and is a key determinant of wellbeing for young transgender adults. 20 Gender affirmation is a dynamic process that can include social (e.g., name, pronoun, gender expression), medical (e.g., cross-sex hormones, surgery), legal (e.g., name and gender marker change), and psychological (e.g., internalized transphobia) dimensions. 21, 22 Gender affirmation was first theorized and linked to HIV risk behavior in transgender women of color. 23 Since then, recent studies have shown that TMSM may engage in sexual risk behaviors to affirm their gender, with a qualitative study of TMSM describing how the desire for gender affirmation or validation through sexual interactions with their cisgender male partners often supersedes their desire to protect themselves from HIV and STIs. 9 This risk may be particularly evident in young TMSM who are emerging adults, as they navigate routine developmental tasks such as accomplishing identity consolidation which may include sexual experimentation to explore aspects of their gender and sexual identities, establishing healthy peer and intimate relationships, and managing family stressors and pressures and achieving personal autonomy. 24 HIV and STI prevention and intervention efforts are warranted that consider developmental factors alongside gender and sexuality development in sexual risk behaviors for young TMSM.
To our knowledge, no HIV and STI prevention interventions have yet been developed for young TMSM. However, behavioral interventions have shown promise for empowering young transgender women to protect their sexual health. 25 "LifeSkills" is a theoretically driven small group-based behavioral HIV prevention intervention designed to address the unique lived realities driving HIV risk in young transgender women, originally developed by and for young transgender women in Chicago, and is now being tested in the context of an R01 efficacy trial. 25 The current study aimed to adapt a small group-based behavioral HIV prevention intervention designed for young transgender women (LifeSkills) to address the unique HIV and STI prevention needs of young TMSM ages 18-29 years and conduct a pilot evaluation of the intervention ("LifeSkills for Men"; LS4M). LS4M was carried out using an innovative intervention refinement process, which allowed for refinement of the intervention manual and enhanced participant acceptability.
METHOD Guiding Conceptual Frameworks for Intervention with Young TMSM
The original LifeSkills intervention with young transgender women was based in Brofenbrenner's social-ecological model, 26 a developmentally focused framework which heuristically situates individual behavior in multi-level contexts (e.g., social, cultural, structural). 25 The adapted LifeSkills for Men (LS4M) intervention uses a modified social ecological model of HIV risk 27 to conceptualize the multiple contexts and dimensions of sexual risk behaviors for young TMSM.
LS4M integrates three additional conceptual frameworks relevant for young TMSM: (1) the sexual minority stress theory has been linked to health disparities among sexual minorities, [15] [16] [17] including the acquisition of HIV among cisgender MSM. 18 Given that TMSM experience unique stressors related to their gender identity and sexuality (homophobia, transphobia, and internalized transphobia and homophobia), intervention components were developed to address these experiences among TMSM. (2) Gender affirmation was applied to understand existing and hypothesized HIV and STI risk behaviors in young adult TMSM. The desire or need to be affirmed by others in one's self-identified gender is a key determinant of wellbeing for young adult TMSM. (3) The information, motivation, and behavioral skills (IMB) model, a health behavior change model previously used in development of prevention interventions for youth in diverse settings, [28] [29] [30] [31] was integrated to address sexual risk behaviors. 32 IMB was applied to HIV and STI prevention by providing young TMSM information and knowledge about safer sex behaviors, addressing young TMSM's motivations to perform safer sex behaviors, and empowering young TMSM to gain the behavioral skills necessary to perform safer sex behaviors across different hook-up scenarios, partnership types, and sexual situations.
Approach to Intervention Adaptation and Development
A staged intervention approach 33 was used to adapt and evaluate a behavioral HIV and STI prevention intervention with young adult TMSM ages 18 to 29 years in 2013-2014. The approach included the following: (1) a task force comprised of community members; (2) focus groups with young TMSM to formatively examine the sexual health needs, concerns, and stressors facing young TMSM; (3) iterative design and writing of the LS4M intervention curriculum with study team and TMSM community members; and (4) pilot test of the intervention to examine initial acceptability and feasibility. Throughout all steps of intervention development, community-based participatory research (CBPR) principles 34 were used to ensure research conducted was "with" not "on" young TMSM. CBPR principles were chosen to maximize the potential impact and sustainability of the intervention by engaging with and helping to strengthen existing "on the ground" young TMSM community networks and infrastructure. Young TMSM's unique experiences directly informed and shaped the context, content, and delivery of the intervention ensuring the developmental-appropriateness of LS4M. Task Force. A task force comprised of community members (n=6) was convened to guide the study course and implementation, including development of survey items and gender-affirming sexual risk assessment measures, intervention design and content, recruitment and retention efforts, dissemination of findings, etc. LS4M Task Force members were purposively selected by the implementing study team in Boston (SR, DP) through their interpersonal connections to the target population. LS4M Task Force members were engaged as members of the target population (e.g., TMSM individuals age 18 to 29 years) or as "older brothers" of the target population who were highly experienced working within and as part of local Boston area trans masculine communities. Three LS4M Task Force meetings were convened over the study period. Dinner and a $50 gift card were provided as compensation for Task Force participation at each meeting. Online consultation with the LS4M Task Force occurred regularly throughout the study.
Focus Groups. Three focus groups were conducted with young TMSM (totaling n=12 participants; mean age=23.8 years; 16.7 % people of color; POC) in the Boston, Massachusetts area to formatively examine the sexual health needs, concerns, and stressors facing young TMSM and guide intervention development. Participants were recruited via flyers at Fenway Health, online postings such as Facebook, from LS4M Task Force members' networks, and venue-based recruitment such as community events. Participants were screened by trained study staff on the telephone and were considered eligible for the focus groups and pilot (see "Open-Phase Pilot" below) if they met the following five criteria: (1) were age 18 to 29 years; (2) assigned a female sex at birth; (3) self-identified as a transgender man, FTM, man, male, or another diverse gender identity on the trans masculine spectrum; (3) reported any sexual contact (digital penetrative, oral, frontal, and/or anal sex-protected or unprotected) with a cisgender (non-transgender) man in the last 12 months prior to screening; (4) were able to speak and read English; and (5) lived in the Boston metropolitan area.
In addition to completing a qualitative focus group (1 h), participants also completed a self-administered quantitative survey via iPad (1 h), which included a sexual risk measure that was adapted by the LS4M Task Force and study team specifically for the young TMSM study population. 35 Dinner and a $25 gift card were provided as compensation for participation. Each focus group discussion was facilitated by two members of the target population using a semi-structured qualitative focus group guide. Focus groups were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim, and analyzed inductively by two independent coders using methods of constant comparative analysis. 36 Iterative Design and Development of the LS4M Intervention Curriculum. LS4M Task Force input and focus group data were used to design the LS4M intervention, including a manualized curriculum written by members of the study team (SR, DP) in collaboration with a local community member experienced in facilitating local group programs with the target population. Members of the target study population collaborated with the team to refine the manualized curriculum in order to ensure the intervention consisted of developmentally appropriate scenarios and themes reflecting the unique experiences of young TMSM. Development and design of the LS4M intervention was iterative. The study team drafted intervention content; LS4M Task Force members reviewed, offered feedback and suggestions; and the study team revised activities and content accordingly. The adapted LS4M intervention is comprised of four consecutive weekly small-group sessions, approximately 2 h in length each (1 month, 8 h of content). LS4M intervention sessions and content are outlined in Table 1 .
Open-Phase Pilot. Recruitment methods and study eligibility for the open-phase pilot were the same as for focus groups (see criteria above). For the open-phase pilot, individual in-person study visits were conducted at baseline and at 4 months post-intervention. The baseline study visit consisted of informed consent process, quantitative survey via ACASI, and a life history calendar interview of sexual and gender development. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] The open-phase pilot of LS4M enrolled 18 young TMSM across 3 cohorts (cohort 1 n=7; cohort 2 n= 4; cohort 3 n=7).
Intervention Acceptability and Satisfaction. At baseline, in addition to the survey and life history interview, participants completed a brief semi-structured qualitative interview to solicit feedback about the quantitative survey. At 4 months post-intervention, a qualitative exit interview and evaluation survey were used to assess intervention acceptability and satisfaction.
Measures
Sociodemographics. Age was assessed in years. Race and ethnicity were assessed separately and coded as White (non-Hispanic) vs. people of color (POC=Black, Latino, multiracial, other race/ethnicity) due to small sample size. For education, participant responses were coded as some college or less vs. college graduate or more. For employment, participant responses were coded as employed full-time, employed part-time, and unemployed. Participant responses regarding their educational attainment were coded as college degree or higher vs. less than a college • Focus on identity affirmation, group unity, and collective self-esteem.
• Recognize and name each person's current gender identity, sexual orientation identity, sexual attractions, and behaviors to create an affirming and accountable group space.
• Discuss changes in sexuality over time alongside gender identity development, masculinity norms, and pressures.
• Conduct "message behind a message" activity to explore and unpack the positive and negative messages/stereotypes people have received throughout their life about being LGBT, transgender, trans masculine, TMSM, gay, sexual and gender minority, etc.
• Discuss how positive and negative stressors across multiple contexts (e.g., individual, family, peer, community, etc.) impact coping, relationship with self and others, and general health and well-being, including sexual health.
• Homework: journal prompts. Theoretical/behavior change framework: transgender adaptation/integration; collective self-esteem/empowerment; gender affirmation; gender minority stress in social ecological framework. 2 Communication and partner negotiation
• Focus on communication, disclosure of identity, and negotiating safe sexual partnerships.
• Identify individuals' communication styles (outspoken/ direct, quiet/reserved, thoughtful/analytical, friendly/unassuming) inside and outside of sexual encounters.
• Practice recognizing and using assertive communication strategies via guided role-plays.
• Explore individuals' experiences with identity disclosure as TMSM inside and outside of sexual encounters.
• Discuss sexual partner meeting (i.e., Internet, clubs, vis friends) and negotiating TMSM disclosure.
• Learn how to establish consent, communicate boundaries, and express sexual desires with new sexual partners.
• Homework: sexual inventory. Theoretical/behavior change framework: behavioral skills (assertive communication, discussing sex/condom use); information (safe disclosure, partner education); motivation (providing safe alternatives). 3 Sex, barriers, and HIV/STIs
• Focus on equipping participants with the skills to navigate sexual safety and pleasure.
• Educate individuals about HIV and other STIs in a sexpositive and non-judgmental way that affirms sexual and gender identities.
• Provide information about biobehavioral sexual health prevention (e.g., PrEP for HIV, HPV vaccination, birth control for TMSM).
• Practice talking about bodies and terms individuals use to refer to specific anatomy, including communicating desired language with sexual partners.
degree. Gender identity was coded as male, transgender man/FTM, genderqueer/ non-binary, and agender. Sexual orientation identity was assessed by asking how they describe their sexual orientation today. Participant responses included gay/ same-gender attraction, bisexual, queer, pansexual, asexual, and other. Sources of current income were also assessed and included the following options (yes/no): "under the table" employment, income from friends, family or partner, student stipend, SSI or disability, street income, selling or dealing drugs, and sex work.
Psychosocial Health Indicators. Five psychosocial health indicators were investigated.
1. The validated 10-item Transgender Adaptation and Integration Measure (TG-AIM) 42 was adapted for young transgender men and assessed how often (never, rarely, occasionally, frequently) participants had experienced a variety of mental health and social outcomes such as, "I see/have seen a mental health professional about my gender in the past 4 months" or "In the past 4 months, my gender has interfered with my quality of life." The items were summed, with a higher mean TG-AIM score indicating greater gender identity adaptation and integration. 
Session Title
Description and theoretical/behavior change framework
• Discuss different types of sexual behaviors and whether they are "high" or "low" risk activities for HIV or other STIs.
• Demonstrate ways of adapting existing barriers for TMSM to be more gender affirming and facilitate a "skill share" for participants to share and practice DIY ("do-it-yourself") barrier adaptation.
• Build it yourself safer sex kits that included multiple barrier types (i.e., condoms, gloves, dental dams, internal condoms, etc.).
• Homework: journal prompts. Theoretical/behavior change framework: information (HIV/STI knowledge); behavioral skills (acquiring and using condoms, other barriers that work with trans bodies). 4 Tying it all together
• Review concepts and lessons learned in previous sessions and explore how these lessons may be applied to other aspects of life.
• Discuss TMSM community and where/how people find support when they need it.
• Share about community experiences in the Boston area.
• Explore the concept of "ally-ship," what makes a good ally, and how to build supportive allies outside of TMSM community.
• Wrap-up and graduation. Theoretical/behavior change framework: all constructs reviewed.
2. Three measures of stigmatization based on sexual orientation and gender identity were developed to assess the extent to which participants perceived, experienced, and internalized transphobia and homophobia. The measure included three domains: internalized homophobia, other people's attitudes and beliefs, and experienced transgender male stigma. On a scale from 1 to 7, the four-item internalized homophobia domain asked participants to indicate on how strongly they agreed or disagreed with statements like, "Sometimes I dislike myself for being gay/ bisexual/ queer/ attracted to men." Using a four-item Likert scale, the other people's attitudes and beliefs domain asked participants how strongly they agree with statements like, "Most cisgender men do not see transgender men as "real" men." Finally, the three-item cisgender male stigma domain used a four-item Likert scale to assess how often (never to many times) participants had experienced stigma as a trans person in the context of a sexual encounter with a cisgender male. The domain included item such as, "I have been mis-pronouned during or after sex" or "I have been disrespected by having my body referred to by words/ terms that I felt uncomfortable with." Items in each domain were summed, with higher scores indicated greater stigmatization. 3. The 18-item Brief Symptom Inventory assessed psychological distress and psychiatric disorders. 43 On a scale from 0 (not at all) to 4 (extremely), participants were asked to indicate how much they felt distressed by symptoms in the past 7 days including "Faintness of dizziness," "Feeling lonely," or "Feelings of worthlessness." The items were then summed with higher scores indicating greater distress in the past week. 4. The collective self-esteem scale 44 assessed thoughts and feelings associated with being a member of the transgender community. A shortened version of the scale was used and adapted to denote participant membership in transgender community. Four subscales (membership self-esteem, private collective self-esteem, public collective self-esteem, and importance to identity) consisting of two questions asked participants to indicate how strongly they agreed or disagreed (1= "strongly disagree" to 7="strongly agree") with items like, "Overall, the trans or gender non-conforming community is considered good by others" or "the trans or gender non-conforming community I belong to is unimportant to my sense of what kind of a person I am." Higher scores on each subscale are indicative of greater collective self-esteem in that domain. 5. Substance use was assessed by asking participants to indicate how frequently (from 0=did not use to 5=daily) they had used drugs (marijuana, cocaine, crack, heroin, ecstasy, GHB, LSD, crystal methamphetamine, amphetamine, poppers, other drugs) in the past 4 months. Binge drinking was also assessed by asking participants, "In the past 4 months, how many times did you drink 5 or more alcohol drinks over a few hours?" (responses 0=none to 5=4 or more times). Participants reporting any binge drinking or drug use in the past 4 months were coded as 1 (referent no use=0). Binary substance use variables were summed to create a continuous measure of substance use in the past 4 months. The use of any drug in the past 4 months was coded as yes/no, while the use of two or more drugs (polydrug use) was coded as yes (referent=no).
Sexual Health Knowledge and Efficacy Indicators. Four sexual health knowledge and efficacy indicators were assessed. (1) The 10-item behavioral skills sub-scale from the information, motivation, and behavioral skills (IMB) measure 45, 46 assessed changes in behavioral skills for HIV prevention. Participants were asked how hard or easy (from 1="Very hard" to 5="Very easy") it was for them to implement a variety of skills, including discussing sex and condom use with sexual partners, and acquiring and using condoms. Items were summed with higher scores indicating greater efficacy in behavioral skills. (2) Condom self-efficacy (CSE) was assessed using the 5-item self-efficacy for negotiating condom use assessment. 47, 48 The items were adapted to account for the different forms of condoms or other barriers TMSM use. Using a 5-point Likert scale from 1="Can't do at all" to 5="Certain can do," the assessment included items like, "I can ask a new partner to use condoms or other barriers" or "I can refuse sex when I don't have a condom or other barrier available." (3) HIV knowledge was assessed using a shortened version of the 18-item HIV knowledge questionnaire. 49 Participants were asked to indicate true, false, or don't know to 10 statements related to knowledge of sexual transmission such as, "A person can get HIV from oral sex." A single summary score was created with higher scores indicating greater HIV-related knowledge. (4) Knowledge of pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) was assessed by asking participants, "Have you heard of HIV negative people taking HIV medication (also known as PrEP) before sex because they thought it would lower their chances of getting HIV?" (yes/no). 50 Primary Outcomes: Sexual Risk Behavior. The AIDS-Risk Behavior Assessment (ARBA), 51 a computerized self-interview designed specifically for use with adolescents, was used to assess participants' sexual behaviors. The interview was adapted to reflect the diversity of identity and experience that exists within the TMSM population. 52 Using items from the ARBA, five indicators measured sexual risk: (1) number of sexual partners in past 4 months (continuous); (2) unprotected (condomless) anal and/or vaginal sex with a partner who was assigned a male sex at birth-past 4 months (yes/no); (3) unprotected (condomless) vaginal sex-past 4 months (yes/no); (4) unprotected (condomless) anal sex-past 4 months (yes/no); and (5) unprotected (condomless) anal and/or vaginal sex-past 4 months (yes/no).
Secondary Outcomes, HIV and STI Status. Participants were tested for HIV and C. trachomatis and N. gonorrhoeae urethral infections at pre-and post-intervention. HIV status was assessed using the OraQuick® ADVANCE™ rapid HIV test (fingerstick). C. trachomatis and N. gonorrhoeae urethral infections were tested using DNA amplification assays (BD Probetec ET SDA, BD Diagnostics, Sparks, MD) on participant urine specimens. Lifetime STI status was also assessed by asking participants if they have ever been told by a doctor or nurse that they had a sexually transmitted infection, other than HIV, such as Chlamydia, genital warts (HPV), trichomoniasis (trich), syphilis, gonorrhea (clap), genital herpes, or another STI (yes/no).
Data Analysis
Pre-and 4-month post-intervention data were analyzed descriptively (frequencies, means, standard deviations) in SAS v9.3. Paired t tests were used to compare withinperson change on scale scores pre-and 4 months post-intervention. For nominal variables, Fisher's exact tests were used to evaluate proportional differences due to small cell sizes. Given the small size of this open-phase pilot intervention, emphasis is placed on the direction of anticipated behavior change and trends in statistical significance, rather than on achieving statistical significance at the alpha 0.05-level per se. Qualitative data were both merged and connected with quantitative data to contextualize findings. Immediately following each qualitative focus group event and individual qualitative exit interview, study staff took field notes in the form of brief rapid thematic summaries. Transcripts from focus groups and exit interviews were then transcribed verbatim. Themes from staff field notes were used to compile an initial code set, which was then refined by the study team to integrate additional coding content and re-review to ensure codes were as representative as possible.
RESULTS

Feasibility.
Of the 18 participants who enrolled at baseline, 22.2 % completed two sessions, 11.1 % three sessions, and 66.7 % all four sessions. Retention was 94.4 % (17/18) across the 4-month follow-up. One participant was lost to follow-up due to physical health issues, which made him unable to complete his in-person 4-month follow-up visit. Thus, baseline and follow-up data are presented from the 17 participant completers (mean age=24.3; 23.5 % POC). Table 2 presents demographic and other related characteristics. Participants had a mean age of 24.3 (SD=2.8). The majority (75.5 %) were White (non-Hispanic). Although the majority of the sample had a college degree or higher (58.8 %), nearly one fifth (17.7 %) were unemployed. Transgender men/FTM was the gender identity endorsed by the majority of participants (70.1 %), followed by man (17.7 %). The most commonly endorsed sexual identities were bisexual and pansexual (both 35.3 %), followed by queer (33.3 %). Table 3 shows pre-and 4-month post-intervention data on psychosocial and sexual risk indicators. Changes in psychosocial and sexual risk outcomes trended in the hypothesized direction for all psychosocial and sexual health indicators. A significant increase was observed in the mean TG-AIM score post-baseline (p=0.02), suggesting greater integration into the transgender community and improved gender identity adjustment among TMSM post-intervention. A marginally significant increase in condom self-efficacy scores were also observed post-intervention (p= 0.05). A modest decrease in perceived cisgender male stigma, a subscale of the transphobia measure, was observed post intervention, as was a modest increase in the public collective self-esteem subscale, although neither changes reached statistical significance (p=0.10).
The baseline and follow-up prevalence of HIV was 0.0 % and the urethral GC/ CT was 0.0 %; however, 29.4 % (n=5) of participants reported a lifetime STI history (chlamydia, HPV, and genital herpes), and 17.6 % had engaged in recent sex work in the last 4 months.
Acceptability. Satisfaction with the intervention was high: 64.7 % reported being "very satisfied" and 29.4 % "satisfied," 5.9 % said "neutral." When asked about the overall quality of the intervention, 64.7 % rated it "excellent," 29.4 % "good," and 5.9 % as "neutral." Of open-phase pilot completers, 94.1 % said they would recommend the intervention to a friend. Several participants (n=6; 33.3 %) reported wanting the program to be longer with more sessions but shorter duration of each session (i.e., eight weekly sessions for 1 h each; 2 months and 8 h of content).
In brief qualitative exit interviews at 4-month follow-up, participants overwhelmingly described their experiences with LS4M as "positive" and "fun." For example, one young TMSM said: "I liked it. It was fun. I was able to make connections between behaviors and how I felt about myself, which was helpful. I liked the activities -particularly the scenarios and discussing how we felt." (age 28, gender transgender man/FTM/trans man, sexuality queer). Participants described LS4M as a much needed sexual health resource to meet their sexual health needs: "There is nothing else out there for TMSM" (age 28, gender transgender man/FTM/trans man, sexuality queer). Having a sexual health resource specifically for young TMSM was affirming for many participants: "Very positive experience -I had no problem with it. Liked the new things I learned; I really do need to take sexual health seriously. Like that it was happening here [at the intervention site]. It was empowering to know that space and money were put aside for TMSM. LS4M fills an important gap in existing services and programs for us" (age 25, gender transgender man/FTM/trans man, sexuality pansexual).
Participants often highlighted the small group format as an essential component of LS4M, connecting their individual experience of "safety" with being in a young TMSM group space: "It was good. Really informative (which was unexpected). It made me feel better about myself. It felt very safe" (age 21, gender genderqueer/ Gender non-conforming/non-binary, sexuality asexual). Others liked the way the 
DISCUSSION
Overall, attendance and participation rates demonstrate the LS4M intervention, developed "by" and "for" young TMSM, is highly acceptable to, and feasible to carry out with, young TMSM. Trends in outcome measures suggest that participation in the intervention may improve mental health and reduce internalized stigma; whether the intervention reduces HIV-and STI-related risks warrants future research and evaluation.
The process of adapting and evaluating LS4M offers several "lessons learned" to guide future HIV and STI research, intervention, and practice with young TMSM (Table 4) . First, it is imperative to engage TMSM during initial study development and ensure meaningful ongoing participation of local communities throughout the project. This includes engaging one or more TMSM community members to collaborate closely with the study team (there should already be one or more TMSM on the study team) preferably people with experience facilitating local community programs with the target population. It is also critical that TMSM are compensated for their time, even a modest stipend communicates to community members that their time and energy is as valuable as that of any other individual.
Second, recognize that diverse heterogeneity of gender identities and expressions exist among TMSM. This can be difficult for interventions insofar as it is challenging to meet all the needs of the diverse community, especially when doing small-group-based intervention work. However, the diversity can be, and was in LS4M, used as a platform to build community by acknowledging differences/ similarities. The diversity was a core component to be celebrated by the community themselves to ensure individual participants are "seen" and affirmed in their uniqueness.
Third, ensure sexual risk behavior assessments are gender affirmative and accurately assess sexual risks. Sexual risk assessments need to ask about specific sexual risk behaviors (bioanatomically) using gender-affirmative language with diverse sexual partner genders (e.g., male, female, and transgender sexual partners) and types (e.g., poly, kink). Assessments are most acceptable to TMSM if they ask about all sexual practices in order to validate and affirm young TMSM sexuality, regardless of whether or not sexual practices confer high risk for HIV or STIs.
This exploratory study should be interpreted in light of several limitations. First, the adaptation and initial pilot testing of LS4M was conducted in Boston, Massachusetts; thus, differences in young TMSM communities and terminology by geographic region may necessitate consideration in future research. Second, given that the pilot of LS4M did not include recent sexual risk behavior as an inclusion criterion for eligibility, further testing of the intervention with sexual risk inclusion criteria and with a control group is needed.
The goal of this study was to adapt LifeSkills, a behavioral HIV/STI prevention intervention originally designed for young transgender women, 25 to address the sexual health needs of young TMSM. Our work with young TMSM and staged approach to intervention adaptation found that young TMSM have many different factors and life experiences fueling HIV and STI risk than those of young transgender women; however, our experience shows some shared core intervention aspects for young TMSM as for transgender women: (1) work "with" not "on" youth transgender communities to empower themselves; (2) address sexual risk in context-explicitly recognize that sexual health is not the number one life priority for young transgender people and that "lives in context" can and should guide intervention efforts; and (3) honor that gender affirmation is a key aspect of life for young transgender people and work with them to understand the specific ways that gender affirmation-social, medical, legal, and psychological-plays out in all contexts and areas of functioning, including sexual health. • Engage one or more community member(s) who have experience facilitating local group programs with the target population • Hold weekly team meetings to brainstorm ideas for intervention groups using qualitative data from focus group participants • Pull from existing activities used in different community programming for TMSM and youth • Conduct mock sessions and refine session content and delivery • Build in extra activities that facilitators can pull from depending on flow of session and group dynamics Stage 4: Pilot test • Recognize heterogeneity of gender identities and expressions
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